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A Message from the
Assistant Secretary
Robert R. Davila, Ph.D

Part H of the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act
(IDEA). originally passed in
1986. states that the Congress
found an urgent and substan-
tial need to:

(1) enhance the development
of infants and toddlers with
disabilities and to minimize
their potential for developmen-
tal delay;

(2) reduce the educational
costs to our society, including
our Nation's schools, by mini-
mizing the need for special
education and related services
after infants and toddlers with
disabilities reach school age:

(3) minimize the likelihood of
institutionalization of individ-
uals with disabilities and maxi-
mize the potential for their
independent living in society:
and
(4) enhance the capacity of
families to meet the special
needs of their infants and tod-
dlers with disabilities.

In creating the Infants and Toddlers
with Program. the

Congress provided families with a
vision and a promise of a cool dinated
system of services to help ensure the
growth and development of th..ir
young children with disabilities. This
program was special in its design
because it focused on the family's role
of nurturing young children with dis-
abilities. The legislation sought to sup-
port that role by drawing together an
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often fragmented system of services to
meet the unique needs of infants and
toddlers with disabilities, through an
emphasis on interagency cooperation
and ieTVice coordination. At the same
time. Congress authorized grants for
preschool services for children ages
three through five. for the purpose of
ensuring provision of a free appropri-
ate public education to each eligible
child with disabilities.

Since 1975. the nation's special
education laws have steadily exiyanded
the variety and availability of services
for children and youth with disabilities
from birth through age 21. Preschool
programs are now or soon will be
available for every child with a dis-
ability. Each state is in the process of
implementing early intervention ser-
vices for infants and toddlers with dis-
abilities and their families. State and
local school authorities and others
have been extremely responsive and
resourceful in working toward ensur-
ing the availability of high quality ser-
vices for young children with
disabilities and their families.

These programs are fousided on the
principle that every child has poten-
iial. including children with disabili-
lies. Research has shown that early
intervention and preschool programs
can make a difference for children
with disabilities by easing the transi-
tion from home to elementary school
and maximizing their opportunities for
interaction with their nondisabled
peers. These programs empower par-
ents. too, by providing the information
and services they need to attend to
their child's unique needs.

Early intervention programs have
an important role in helping meet the
first of our nation's education goals.
adopted by President Bush and the

governors in 1990: by the year NUL
all children in America will start
school ready to learn. In support of
this national choral have identified
the support of early intervention ser-
vim as a key area for USERS during
the next few years. Very simply. this
means that USERS will support activi-
ties that encourage the earliest and
mast effective provision a services
for infants and young children with
disabilities to ensure that all children
enter school ready to learn.

As part of our early intervention
efforts, we will work with states to
ensure their continued participation in

Part H and preschool programs. Fed-
eral funding priorities related to this
initiative will continue to provide
technical assistance to early interven-
tion projects. develop creative and
effective learning plans and curricula
for young children, and support early
detection programs. Priorities that
support training for family members.
teachers, and other early childhood
professionals will hell. ensure that
infants and toddlers with disabilities
will receive services from well-
trained providers.

The real benefit of effective educa-
tion and rehabilitation, including
early intervention programs, is in the

opportunity for children and adults
with disabilities to achieve their full
potential. Expectations for outcomes
for people with disabilities are higher
than ever before. and I hope they will
become even higher. I have often
spoken of OSERS mission of provid-
ing opportunities for people with dis-
abilities to achieve their individual
potential and maximum participation
and pmductivity in society. Early
intervention will help make this goal a
reality. t
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Introduction
Tn the past decade. there has been an
ilenormous expansion in knowledge

,2
about infants development in the first
ykntr of life. particularly in relation to
their capacities to regulate social and
emotional interaction, to respond to
objects and to their parents, and to
influence their environment by these
responses. Knowledge about the pro-
cess of language acquisition also has

grown exponentially.

lo 4,0retlillpya ,6
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Infants who are deaf, however.
have been studied very little. and
available research reports include only
a few subjects. A major reason tOr this
gap is a continuing deli.), in the detec-
tion of congenital deafness. Despite
advances in diagnostic procedures and
practices, hearing loss is generally not
identified before the age of eighteen
months. As early intervenfion special-
ists address the requirements for pro-
iding serlices to children from birth

to age three, as mandated in the FAiu-
cation For All Handicapped Children
Act. P.L. 99457. the absence of devel-
opmental research on infants who are
deaf creates serious problems.

In response to this situation, the
research summariled here was
designed to investigate the impact of
hearing loss on earl y. mother-infant
interaction. on infants' motivation to
learn about objects. their social coping
skills. and their early language. These
developmental domains were viewed
in the context of the family stress cre-
ated by the diagnosis of deafness and
the network of social support available
to parents. The purposes of the study
%ere to provide information to behav-
ioral scientists about the influence of
auditor loss on earls development.
and to pros ide a basis for informed
intenention to parents and educators.

Stud, Design and Methods:

-1-%% en!. normaiiy-developing
infants with hearing loss were
recruited from Ilse inetropolitan areas:
infants with normal hearing were
matched with that group for sex and
mother \ education. Infants' hearing
losses were diagnosed by the age of
se% en months: fifteen had a hearing
1oss in the severe io protOund range.
Ilse had a less severe loss. Families
were prtmaril intim. white, middle-
class, and college-educated.

Data were collected w hen infants
were 12-. 15-. and 18-months of

age. The 15-month contact was a
home visit during which the mother
was interviewed. Other contacts were
in a laboratory at one of the five
research sites, tin addition to Gal-
laudet University. participating
research groups were based at the Uni-
versity of Texas at Dallas: the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh: the University of
Ma.ssachusetts. and Amherst/Boston:
Georgia State University. Atlanta.)

At the 9-month visit, mothers and
infants were videotaped in a standard
Face-to-Face interaction format, with
two three-minute intervals of normal
interaction separated by a Still-Face
episode where mothers were
instructed to be non-responsive. Mas-
tery Motivation was assessed by the
presentation of four age-appropriate
toys. An interview was conducted and
questionnaire data on family stress and
support were collected.

During the 12-miimrli visit. Mastery
Motisation was assessed a second
time: mothers and children partici-
pated in a fifteen-minute unstructured
play session, and in the "Strange Situ-
ation.- a standard laboratory proce-
dure for assessing infants' attachment
to their mothers through a series of
brief separations and reunions.

At eighteen months. mothers and
children were again engaged in the
Strange Situation and in twenty min-
utes of rice play. Another interview
was conducted and additional ques-
tionnaire data collected.

Findings:

On several measures. families with
infants who were deaf or had hearing
loss reported significantly higher lev-
els of stress and higher levels of soda!
support. Differences in stress levels
were accounted for primarily by stress
related to care of the newborn child:
differences in support levels were
accounted for by services provided by
intervention specialists.

1 ;

Infant Mastery Motivation. Deaf
and hearing infants did not differ in
their persistence in efforts to master
objects. either at nine or at twelve
months of age. However. social gaze
behaviors directed to the examiner m-
in the mother at nine months predicted
mastery motivation (persistencef at
twelve months for the deaf t hut not the
hearing) infants.

Infant Social Coping Skills. At age
nine months, hearing infants were
more likely to elicit responses from
their mothers during the Still-Face sit-
uation. while deaf infants were more
likely to exhibit self-comforting
behaviors. This was interpreted as
reflecting a tendency to internalite
their discomfort, compared to the
hearing infants' more av've efforts to
repair the disrupted interaction.

At eighteen months there were no
differences in the deaf and hearing
infants' quality of attachment to their
mothers. On the basis of more specific
sub-categories of behavior, infants
who were deaf responded to separa-
tion by exhibiting greater tivmdawe at
the reunions, compared to the hearing
infants.

Infant Communicative Abilities.
Hearing infants and infants who were
deaf did not ditTer in their production
of prelinguistic visual-gestural com-
munication. in the quantity of socal
communication, or i.. frequency of
intentional communication either at
twelve or at eiehteen months. !leafing
infants' socal productions were more
sophisticated and their use of formal
language was more athanced. com-
pared to the infants who were deaf.
Howes' cr. there was gr,:.at sariation
within the two groups. The language
performance of some individual
infants who were deaf exceeded that
of some Individual hearing infants.

Mother-Infant interactions. At
nine, twelve, and eighteen months.
mothers with infants who were deaf
exhibited a positive adaptation to

It Ith r '1": 5



infants' auditory deprivation by pm-
iding more s isual cues than did

mothers with hearing infants. How-
ever. at nine months. mothers with
hearing infants were judged to be
more responsive to their babies (in the
Face-to-Face format). and at eighteen
months, mothers with hearing infants
were judged to be more sensitive to
their babies tin the free play setting)
compared to mothers with deaf
infants. Spoken language of mothers
with hearing infants was more comin-
;ear On infants visual attention at
twelve and eighteen months, com-
pared to the spoken language of moth-
ers with infants who were deaf.

Development of Social Interaction
and Language from Nine to Eighteen
Months of Age. Based on results of
previous research. we had predicted
that the groups of hearing mothers
with deaf and with hearing infants
would display varying patterns of
interaction and mastery motivation at
ages nine and twelve months, and that

these patterns would predict differ-
ences in the quality of mother-infant
interaction and in infants language
levels at eighteen months. We also
predicted that these patterns of interac-
tion and language development would
be specified by family stress and
social support.

Quality of Mother-Infant Interac-
tion. Based on qualitative ratings of
mothers and infants at eighteen
months. a global score was assigned to
reflect the overall quality of dyadic
interaction. Four predictor variables
were identified: family Social Sup-
port: infant Social Smile during Mas-

tery assessment at nine months: infant
(ia/e Avert during the Still-Face
epimide of Face-m-Face interaction at
nine months: dadic Responsiveness
during normal Face-to-Face interac-
tion at nine months). These four vari-
ables accounted for slightly less than
one-third tif the findings (that is. the
variance) in interactions of dyads with
hearing infants. hut most (79 percent;

'1

of the variance in imeractions of dyads
with deaf infants at eighteen months.
Of special note is the ,trong positive
impact of family socia. support on the
quality of interactions in mothers and
deaf infants.

Infants' Language Level. The sec-
ond outcome measure was an infant
Language Level Index from the eigh-
teen-month communication data. Two
predictor variables were identified for
this measure: mother-infant Affective
Match and mothers' visual-tactile
Responsiveness tboth from Face-to-
Face data at nine months). These vari-
ables aecounted for 37 percent of the
variance in language level for
the hearing infants. but none of the
variance in the deaf infants' language
levels.

Recommendations

Recommendation I.
Increased support for early
identification, of and interven-
tion with, deaf infants,
including the establishment of
statewide Child Find systems
or registries and early hearing
screening programs.
The single most important recommen-
dation 4C! can make is the broadening
of programs for early identifkation
and intervention with infants who are
deaf. Although the technology exists
for diagnosis even before the age of
nine months. iwo and one-half years
of strenuous effort in five major
metropolitan areas were required to
recruit the twenty infants who were
deaf that were targeted for this project.
Child-Find activities apparently are
not as advanced as most professionals
would like to believe. Particularly evi-
dent is the absence of infants from
poor. disadvantaged. minority group.
or single-parent families in our

research group. We deduce that fami-
lies without the advantages of access
to appropriate health care are likely to
experience even greater delays in
diagnosis than the advantaged, white,
middle class families. Thus, a key tee-
mnmendation is that state-wide efforts
he made to establish at-risk registries
and hearing screening programs.

Legislation to support this is in place
tP.L. 99-457), and many states have
begun their work in this direction. This
cannot he done too soon if infants who
are deaf are to receive the dear benefits

that come from an eany diagnosis.

Recommendation 2.
Pediatricians and other health
professionals should be alert
for early suggestions of
impaired hearing and should
refer infants for thorough
auditory assessments as soon
as hearing loss is suspected.

Our findings suggest that early diag-
nosis is even more important tor
infants who are deaf than previous
work had indicated. Health profession-
als likely to have early contact with
infants and their families must know
that hearing can he tested reliably dur-
ing the first weeks of life. Referrals to
early intervention programs immedi-
ately' after diagnosis is critical.

Recommendation 3.
Training programs for health
professionals should expand
their emphasis on skills in
interacting with and counsel-
ing parents of infants with
disabilities.

One of the most significant findings
from this research is the strong Tell-



tionship between social support
received by mothers of infants who
are deaf and the quality of their inter-
actions with those infants. The source
of support differentiating mothers with
infants who are deaf from mothers
with hearing infants was that provided
hy professionals. We interpret this set
of results as a clear reflection of the
importance of professionals' support
for families in the early stages of their
adaptation to the diagnosis of deaf-
ness. and as a clear mandate to early
intervention specialists to continue
and to expand their pnwision of emo-
tional support/counseling to families
of Infants who are deaf.

Recommendation 4.
Parents should receive realis-
tic, clear informatioh about
their infant's ability to per-
ceive language in the audito0
mode, and be informed about
implications for choice of
communication mode.

Our research showed that infants with
scxere to profound hearing losses
could acquire expressive language at a
normal rate when they were provided
language in a modality they could per-
ceis e. In order to make informed deci-
sions about language methods, parents
need to have: la) information from
intensise auditory assessments, made
on a regular basis and providing mea-
sures of infants' ability to perceive
sound with and without amplification:
hi Information from assessments of

progress in communication/language
deselopment on a regular basis: and.
(ci information about language meth-
ods available to parents.

Recommendation 5.
Additional research is needed
with other populations. espe-

e,

cially infants who are deaf
with parents who are deaf"
and deaf infants from disad-
vantaged families. Research
focused specifically on deaf
infants' processing of visual
information and signaling
strategies during social inter-
action is also recommended.

Conclusion

This research provides a rich database
and intriguing new information ahout
the importance of family stress and
support for the development of infants
with deafness and their early interac-
tions with mothers. Additional
research is needed, however, to pro-
vide information enabling infants with
deafness and their parents to accom-
modate successfully to the infants'
auditory hiss. t

This research was supported by the
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Research Scientists.
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Introduction
re problem with the partnership
between families and early inter-

vention programs envisaged in the
Education of the Handicapped Act
Amendments of 196 is that it pre-
sumes some congruence in beliefs of
professionals and parents. Families
living in poverty in the inner cities of
America may not have many similari-
ties with professionals and paraprofes-
sionals employed in early intervention
programs. Hence. the belief that pro-
fessionals wish to work as partners
with a family from the inner city
whose child is developmentally dis-
abled may not be held by such fami-
lies. Neither may the perception of the
child's disability be shared by early
intervention professionals and inner

city families with an infant who is dis-
abled. The problem that we have faced
in providing early intervention to
infants with disabilities and their fami-
lies who live in poverty is that signifi-
cant life stresses place the child's
developmental needs land hence the
need for the early intervention pro-
gram) at a lower priority than we have
experienced to be the case when fami-
lies come from middle and higher
socioeconomic backgrounds.

The purpose of this paper is to
review efforts to increase the involve-
ment of inner city families in early
intervention through the expansion of
intervention services to include ser-
vices to families in an effort to reduce
barriers to their involvement in inter-



ention set-% ices tor their children.
First. we %sill briefly restos the need
to expand the perspective of interven-
tion beyond the developmental needs
t the child ssnh disabilities. Then ue
ill briefly review a protect designed

to provide individualiied incentives to
osercome barriers to participation in
earls inters ention and pre.ent some
prelumnarx data trom this effort.
Finally. w ill Inbe the need for a
systems perspectise and illustrate this

neetl ith brief tkscriptions of some
of the tamilies insolsed in the experi-
mental Incentises program.

.Zeitictance to Become
nvoked in Eariv intervention

Me Early Childhood Research and
hitenennon Program of the
Institute tor Studs ot Deselopmental

t msersity ol Illinois at
(Tneago has been in esisience tor Over
mous years. Although the program is
located in the inner sits. until a tew
ear, auo Most ot the clients were

Middle dass. non-ilifilotIR families
trom the suburbs. It was

lear I rt H11 tin lti% men( skith hospliat

f4illow-11p proerams that. although
mans inner sits families were being
eferred to I ..CR IP. not mans were sue-
essfulls enrolling their inlants with

,lisahrlines nd participating in the
eekl% program. Scseral studies con-

lucte,t !TRIP confirmed the poth-
lem iii lentils me and set-% me infants

sith imin the inner CO.

In a pilot study 01 des Clopmental
screening in IV+ 44 Chli:i1110 Btlard iii

Health s.linics. Rriimkcr. 1-raner.
ancelot. \orman. 14044,1m our staff

screened 5-0 infants between the atles
tit lour and 1%% OM -tour months for
deseloomental delays usine the Infant
Monitoring System. a parent-question-
naire des eloped hy Bricker 11484). Of
the infants screened. 115 (2,0 percent)
were identified as suspect for dc.'laed
deselopment. Atter screening. 20 per-
sem ot the suspect cases could not he

located hs the clinics or case man-

'4\
10011, 4

agers tor further consideration ot the
detelopmental status. Sesenty-

fti cases were referred to case man-
agers tor further study. Of these. tints.
eleven families remained in contact
with ease managers and agreed to
multidisciplinary es aluations.
tints 1(1 percent of the population
identified as suspect agreed to any fur-
ther es aluation. Of those int:tots
whose families agreed to evaluation
onh the were actualls esaluated.

'

-§1

4gooP"

t)nls 4 percent of the imants identified
as suspect or delayed developmemaii
\sere actually csaluated to confinit
disconfirm the problem.

The screening ellon illustrates two
aspects of the mechanism by which
kiss income families become disen-
franchised from available 'ens ices.
Fitst . many of the families demon-
strated that obtaining a full desehip-
mental 71..essment was a loss priority

friri 1,0Q:



when the screening (which was com-
pleted by the family) indicated the
baby's development was suspect
(Bricker. Squires. Kaminsky & Mount.
1)88). Second. this prioritizing may
be an adaptive response learned from
previous encounters with a system of
health care. education, and social
services that a) is slow to meet indi-
viduals' needs and b) offers a fixed
institutionalized pattern of service that
is not tailored to individuals. The fact
that case managers were able to main-
tain active contact with only eleven of
seventy-six families reflects such sys-
temic problems.

Four other ECR1P projects have
demonstrated inconsistencies in pro-
gram attendance by very low income
families. In addition to the participa-
tion in developmental screening. these
projects have monitored participation
in neonatal developmental follow-up
clinics: intake and enrollment follow-
ing referral for early intervention:
attendance during a weekly early
intervention program: and attendance
in a monthly toy lending project to
provide family support and play con-
sulta:ions. Data regarding participa-
tion and drop out is provided in Table
I. In addition. our contacts s ith other
Early Intervention Programs in the
Chicago Consortium of Early Inter-
vention Servke Providers suggest that
inconsistent attendance results in as
much as 30 to 50 percent of missed
contacts. across home-based. center-
based. individual and group treatment
models. The pattern of inconsistent
utilization of intervention services by
poor families with young children
Nk ith disabilities appears to be pefva-

sive throughout the servtL'e delivery
s stem in Chicago.

The available research literature on
inner city families with infants who
have disabilities does confirm our
experience regarding participation in
early intervemion services. Children's

10 it infe 1w2

Summary of Atundance And Fdlow-Through on
ReagnmendadonsCancerningatild Dewlopmental Service;

Infants discharged from NICU who attend
neonatal developmental clinics in the first year 25%

Referrals to Early Ina:ryes:don who fail to
appear at inmke aftw repeated rescheduling 23%

Weekly Intervention sessions attended prior
to dropout 33%

Monthly toy library sessions attended by very
low income families who drop out within the
fffst six months 54%

development often is not viewed as
something over which the family liv-
Mg in poverty has much control (Bkk-
erstaff. 1980). The family may neither
he aware of their impact upon their
children's development nor have con-
sidered the possibility that current
parental efforts and intervention
efforts can alleviate subsequent prob-
lems (Badger. 1985: Bickerstaff. 1980:
Bromwich. 1981: Ogbu. 1987). The
incentives framework is based upon
the perspective that the failure of eco-
nomically disadvantaged families to
utilize professionally recommended
services is more than a compliance
issue. Lack of involvement in early
intervention may he attributed to the
circumstances of family life. Dunst
(1987) has conceptualized a hiel rchi-
cal framework of specific majo, -ate-
gories of needs. Individuals in need
are most likely to place emphasis on
meeting needs that are at the top of the
hierarchy (Lewin. 1931: Hull. 1943:
Murray. 1938: and Maslow. 1954).
The most hasic survival needs -domi-
nate- behavior and when unmet. pre-
vent satisfaction of higher-level needs
being addressed (Dunst. 1987).
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In attempting to understand how
needs influence behavior. Garbarino
(1982) adapted the notion of -environ-
mental press.- He suggests that a set
of conditions in an environment shape
the behavior of individuals within the
environment and guide individuals in
a particular direction. The most impor-
tant needs at a particular point in time
will most likely become priorities. 'lite
construct of environmental press has
implications fOr working with families
in an inner city environment. The
interactions between family resources.
economic pressures. and priorities
indicate that efforts need to be made to
meet basic family needs in order for
families to have 'le energy and per-
sonal investment tt maintain involve-
ment with services on behalf of their
child who is developmentally dis-
abled. Unfortunately, this is typicall
not done by early intervention pro-
grams. Most programs offer informa-
tion to families w ithout determining the
family's priority for such information.

In order to improve the level of
involvement of inner city families in
early intervention programs. we
offered tangible incentives to a ran-



dainty selected group of inner city
families that had been referred to
ECRIP. The incentives weir individu-
ally idereitied by families as needed to
reduce barriers to seeking and utilizing
existing community intervention ser-
vices. Barriers were the result of eco-
nomk pressures. an inability to access
existing resources, and personal priori-
ties that influence family responsive-
ness and commitment ta intervention
efforts for their child with a develop-
mental disability. A fundamentally
important component wa.; that the
families participating in the project
identified individual needs and pri-ari-
ties and selected incentives to moti-
vate them to enroll in early
interv_.nion services.

Thus. the scope of our involvement
as interventionists was broadened for

the experimental incentive group to
include their most pressing life needs
rather than only those needs revolving
around services to the child with dis-
abilities. In this study. we proposed a
hierarchy of different types of incen-
tives related to the hierarchy of needs
or level of environmental press. Spe-
cific tangible commodities such as
food. shelter, and clothing were
thought to constitute the most motivat-
ing types of incentives for families
struggling with basic survival needs.
Once basic survival needs were met. a
number of other tangible incentives
related to the quality of life might
emerge as highly reinforcing. The
quality of specific human relationships
has perhaps the strongest incentive
value once threats to physical survival
are reduced. Finally. information about
one's self. one's children. and the sur-
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rounding environment may acquire
incentive value once it is recognized
how such knowledge can enrich one's
relationships.

Other efforts to involve low income
parents to take advantage of available
community resources and to take an
active role in dwir children's develop-
ment is a question that has been
liddressed on1y cursorily by tile
research lit4-rature Winner. Lemanek.
Brophy. & Ca;a1do. 1990; LaGrera.
1990; Saylor. Elksnin. Farah. & Pope.
1990). Three issues emerge from
reviewing stu4ies using incentives to
moLivate economically disadvantaged
families to alter some aspect of their
behavior. In all of the studies
reviewed. incentives were predeter-
mined by me reseprcher. Fisher (1983)
suggests that her is maximally effec-
tive when aid and assistance are con-
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gruent with the help st aces appraisal
of his or her problems or needs. Sec-
ondly. in none of the rtudies were
incentives individualized. While it is
generally possible to specify major
categories of incentives with high
probabi;ity of motivation to an eco-
nomically disadvantaged population.
motivation is a relative phenomenon.
It cannot be assumed that a reward to
one family is rewarding to another.
Finally, in previous studies incentive
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systems were conceptualized from the
standpoint of a noncompliance issue.
Life circumstances were not consid-
ered in detail in the experimental
desigr,,, Incentives were not offered as
potentially reducing or eliminating
specific reasons for noncompliance.

Criteria for enrollment. Once
referral to ECRIP had been made.
families were selected for inclusion in
the current project based on the fol-
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lowing cr:teria: I ) family demonstra-
tion of a lack of involvement in early
intervention services or inability to
sustain attendance over time. and 2)
the presence of demographic risk fac-
tors. Previous experience had sug-
gested that failure to attend intake
appointments without proper notifica-
tion is highly prognostic of future
attendance in the program. Thus. any
family who failed to attend or who
repeatedly canceled intake appoint-
ments for unspecified reasons met the
initial criterion for inclusion. Atten-
dance failure at an intake appointment
without an attempt to cancel or
reschedule the appointment was
deemed sufficient for meeting this cri-
terion. Repeated cancellations were
defined as two cancellations within
three consecutive appointments. Many
families comply with intake proce-
dures yet discontinued participation in
the early stages of the program. For
this reason. families who attended less
than four of the first eight sessions
were also eligible for random assign-
ment to the incentive or comparison
conditions of the project.

Our assumption that certain envi-
ronmental factors can place families at
risk for under-utilization of early inter-
vention resources led us to an addi-
tional criterion. The mere presence of
demographic characteristics such as
single and/or teenage parenthood. eth-
nic minority status, and large family
size, in addition to the birth of a child
with developmental disabilities, has
been demonstrated to intensify the
need for early intervention services
Ehean & Ciccone. 1982). Thus. sub-

ject families had to exhibit One Or
more of these characteristics. Finally.
all children met the usual program
entrance requirements.

Group Assignment. Families with
infants who meet the criteria for inclu-
sion t i.e.. missed appointments, or
successively canceled appnintmems or
poor attendance) were randomly



assigned to either the experimental or
comparison conditions. The experi-
mental group met individuany with an
:ncentivi! counselor at each session
attended to select an incentive that
might reduce a banier for participation
in the pmgram. The comparison group
was offered the same program hut was
not systemaically provided with
incentives. This comparison condition
was assignment to e regular ECRIP
program which inclut'ed case manage-
ment that essentially provided the
clients with referral information tOr
any family resources that extended
beyond the identified needs or the
infant with disabilities. Thus. t . im-
parison group was more specifically
focused on issues of the child's tits-
abilities without direct provision tother
than referral; of resources focused on
the whole family. The one exception to
differemiation of the incentive from
the comparison group was that hoih
gmups receised Christmas baskets of
toys. food, and other household corn-
irodities at that holiday.

!mpact of Incentives on Partici-
latine Families and ECR IP

The program of incentives created
a new consciousness among EOM
staff that led collectively to improve-
ments in enrolling low income fami-
lies referred to the program. In the
first year of the program, the number
of families attending an intake
appointment at ECRIP after referral
inereased from 69 percent to 87 per-
cent of the families referred. More
Onponantly the numher ot families

t h extremely limited financial
resources dess than SI5,000 per earl
who were referred. completed intake.
and began participation in the program
increased from 25 percent of the fami-
lies six months prior to the incentises
project to 76 percent in the first six
months of the project. 'nese effects
tor the first two years of the incentives
program are depicted in Figure I. The
net effect has been a statistically sig-

Figure 1: Summary of Referrals and Group Assignment
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niticant shift in the socioeconomic sta-
tus tusing Hollingshead's two factor
weighted score that includes head of
household. occupation, and maternal
education) such that the ECRIP popu-
lation of about seventy families repre-
sents a significantly less affluent
population than prior to the onset of
the incentives program. The specific
changes in the demographics of fami-
lies served by ECRIP presently. in
comparison to the time prior to the
incentives program. are depicted for
the variables race, marital status. and
maternal education in Figures 2
through 4. respectively. The chi-square
values for race and marital status are
statistically significant < .001 for
race and marital status: p .05 for
maternal education!. In addition, the
largest single etiological group is now
those infants exposed to illegal drugs
prenatally, a group that comprised
very little of the ECRIP population
prior to the incentives program.

The shift in program population
caused a change in program character-
istics that cannot he directly aurthuted
to the incentives counseling per se.
rnfortunatelv. for those families
relerred to the experimental treatment
in which personai life barriers were
discussed and incentives selected in
individual counseling sessions. atten-
dance at ECR1P is no better than for
families assigned In the comparison
group with no incentives. Approxi-
mately 40 percent to 45 percent ot the
sessions have been attended by those IS

families receiving incentives counsel-
mg. Overall intendance by all ECRIP
!amities has been reduced since the
onset of the incentives program.

Figure 3: Marital Status of ECRIP Families Before and Dur-
ing Incentives Progam
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Figure 4: ECRIP Mothers' Educational Attainment Before
and During Incentives Program
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Debbie .1. was an 11-month-
old girl referred to ECR1P because
of suspected developmental delay
and prenatal exposure to cocaine.
Debbie attended the program
accompanied by her father. Larry.
who had given up his employment
to care for Debbie and her 5-year-
old sister. The mother of the chil-
dren was enrolled in an inpatient
drug addictions treatment program
by court order. The Department of
Children and Family Services
IDCFS) care plan restricted the
mother from providing care of her
children until addictions treatment
was completed and the situation was
re-evaluated. Larry 3. was involved i
the incentive program and attended
regularly. Initially his interactions
with his daughter occurred at a very
rapid pace, with many toys being
presented to her regardless of her
response or the focus of her anen-
lion. In the parent support group.
Mr. 3. requested input on cooking
and housekeeping. After approxi-
mately eight months of involvement
with ECRIP. Mr. J. said he now real-
wed the imponance of his behavior
,is it influenced his daughter's devel-
opment. At this point he became
quite emotional and indicated that
he had been a heroin addict and was
again using heroin since his wife
had moved back home. He requested
assistance in findine a temporary
foster care arrangement until he and
his wife could better care for Debbie
and her sister. The ECRIP social
worker then called the DCFS case-
worker to explore possible short-
term respite care arrangements. The
DCFS case worker recommended to
the ECRIP social worker that
because the family was in violation
of the court order, since the child's
mother was now living at home, a
report would need to be filed with
the Child Abuse Hot Line. That was
done and an investigator found the
children in the care of a babysitter
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and reported no immediate emer-
gency that would justify further
action. At that point Larry and his
family went underground. indicating
that he no longer trusted the ECRIF
program that had tried to take his
children from him by reporting him
to the Child Abuse Hot Line. The
mother and Debbie came to the pro-
gram on two occasions after Larry
dropped out, but have refused
involvement in early intervention.
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I-he above case illustrates problems
that unfortunatel ha%c been common
across manv of the families involved
i 11 the incentives program. l'he first
recurrent feature is that there seems to
he a risk to continued in% id% einem
%%WI families that is related to
increased reahiation hy the parents of
their role in the development of their
infants. Thus. %%hen I.arr first
expressed his understanding ot his ii%% n

and his %%ife's influence on Dehhie's
development. this understanding ssas



accompanied by panic over his drug
dependence. The outcome was that the
family rejected any further support and
their daughter with disabilities
received no further intervention.

This scenario was repeated with
another mother, dependent upon
drugs, who maintained close
involvement with the program in
spite of the fact that she lived oa the
streets or in .shelters with her chil-
dren. However, her stress increased
when she was successful in obtain-
ing a housing lease in one of the
Chicago Urban League's transitional
homes. After this mother moved in
with her children, and her few
belongings, contained in shopping
bags, her desperation seemed to
increase as did her drug use. After
three weeks the fact of safe housing
that kept her family off the streets
paled in the face of the reality that
she had no furniture, no cooking
utensils, and no money. At that point
she requested assistance from DCFS
but these materials were not pro-
vided. Rather the DCFS response
was to disperse the children, includ-
ing the baby with developmental
disabilities, into a variety of foster
care arrangements. The foster par-
ents were not able to continue
involvement in early intervention for
the baby.

The second feature common in
both cases was that the child welfare
agency involved in these cases seemed
its have only one response: taking cus-
nal) of the children. In Larry's case.
even though the family had a DCFS
caseworker. that individual did not
investigate the family situation per-
sonally or trust our social worke,.. who
recommended respite care through
DCFS support. Rather the case was
assigned to an impersonal child abuse
prevention process administered by

1t) thief Itiv2

the same agency. In the second case.
assistance in the form of basic home
fumishings was not a possibility from
the child welfare system in spite of
this mother's commitment to early
intervention for one of her children
during the preceding several months.

Conclusions

To the families who have infants
with disabilities, and who live in
extremely desperate circumstances. it
may have seemed that our efforts were
often like trying to light a tire in a hur-
ricane. With our focused research
design and outcome measures. it is
easier to document the heap of burnt
matches than the light or warmth of
the fire we intended.

However, five families who said
they didn't attend early intervention
because they were afraid to leave their
high rise apartments in public housing
projects that were controlled by gangs
did get apartm,:nts in less dangerous
neighborhoods through our incentives
program. One mother obtained
employment in a hank as pail of her
incentives program. Many weeks food
provided by the program was used to
prepare meals that might not otherwise
have been had. Babies had clean dia-
pers more often than they might have
had because they selected disposable
diapers as their incentive. Families
learned that they qualified for services
for crippled children and obtained a
sariety of adaptive equipment through
:hat resource.

Nevertheless, our goals of
improved attendance and a shift from
tangible incentives to personal rela-
tionships and informaticm ahem inter-
vention techniques as incentives %as
not achieved. The project did confirm
our initial perceptions that. for chroni-
cally disadvantaged families, the focus
of involvement needs to be extended

'7

beyond the dyad of the family member
and the child with disabilities to
include the interface with the entire
family system. Yet in confronting the
environmental press upon thr family.
it has become clear that a larger eco-
logical perspective is required i Hobbs.
Dokecki. Hoover-Dempsey, NIoroney.
Shayfie. & Weeks. 19144). That per-
spective needs to include a sstemic
tixus not only on the families but also
on the myriad of agencies and
resources designed to support the fam-
ily. Because the helping s stem of
agencies has been conceptualized nar-
rowly around specific aspects of envi-
ronmental press. for example housing
or food subsidies or child welfare, no
collation of resources seems suffi-
ciently integrated to effectively address
the child's and family's problems.

The implication of our research is
that systems thinking must expand
beyond the family-child system to the
community and societal systems.
Many of the child welfare workers
with whom we are in contact are dis-
empowered in terms of their own abil-
ity to access resources which the
know would more effectively address
the needs of a family. There needs to
be a system for heralding their efforts
at creative problem solving in collabo-
ration with other agencies. Unfortu-
nately. because services to families are
not conceptualized as an integrated
whole. there are negative sanctions
upon case workers who overstep the
boundaries of an agency's specific
statutory responsibilities. Thus, the
adoption of systems analysis of famil
needs requires a coordinated adoption
of family svpport strategies across
agencies I Schorr. I9/04). While P.L.
sf44-457 provides a framework fOr such
a coordinated interagency approach.
the historical functioning of bureau-
cracies provides considerable inertia
that acts against such change. While
the incentives effort at ECRIP pro-
vided greater access to early interven-
tion services for low income families



than had occurred previously. our
hopes regarding increa.sed utilization
of these services and effective bridges
across agencies to access and coordi-
nate resources were not satisfied.
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Tt is estimated that. nationally, five
million women of childbearing age

use illicit drugs (GM). 1990). Typi-
cally. women report polysubstance
abuse, with alcohol among the sub-
stances of abuse. Fetal Alcohol Syn-
drome. a consequence of prenatal
ethanol abuse. affects one out of every
750 births, and this is comparable to
the number of children horn each year
with Down's syndrome (March of
Dimes. 1989. ) The exact number of
drug-affected infants horn each year
has been more difficult to determine.
A recent survey of thirty-six selected
hospitals nationwide found that 11
pe;--ent of all newborns had been
exposed to illicit substances at some
time during gestation (Chasnolf et al..
1989). In individual cities, estimates
of the percentoge of drug-involved
births range from 7 percent in San
Francisco and 7-1/2 percent in Wash-
ington. Dr.. to 10-15 percent in Mil-
waukee and lb percent in Philadelphia
Feig.

This startling national escalation in
the incidence of prenatal substance
abuse has occurred at a time when the
deleterious effects on children of

chemical dependency during preg-
nancy have become increasingly
apparent. During the past decade. ter-
atogenic and behavioral effects have
been found with even moderate alco-
hol consumption during pregnancy
iLandesman-Dwyer et al.. 1978 and
198 h. and in longitudinal studies of
children of alcoholie mothers. mental
retardation. neurologic impairments.
growth retardation. and behavioral dis-
orders have been well documented
(Day et al.. 199) : Fisher and Karl.
1988: Streissguth et al.. 1981, 1989,
and 1991). As women have increas-
ingly begun to abuse drugs as well as
alcohol. research efforts also have
more dearly identified the medical
complications and neurobehavioral
problems associated with prenatal
exposure to illicit drugs of abuse such
as heroin. cocaine. methamphetamine.
and phencyclidine (PCP) (Dixon and
Bejar. 1989: Fulroth et al.. 1989:
Howard et al.. 1986; Hoyme et al..
1990: Zuckerman et al.. 1989).

Durine early infancy, many babies
horn to addicted mothers will continue
to have significant feeding and sleep-
ing problems. Some infants exposed
prenatally to heroin and/or methadone
will have gastrointestinal problems
and will exhibit excessive movements
that burn up calories and contribute to
poor growth and weight gain during
the first year. More recently. it has
been noted that some infants exposed
prenatally lo cocaine and metham-
phetamine demonstrate a different pat-

tern of feeding and sleeping
difficuhies. These babies frequently
have hyperphagia (excessive sucking
and swallowing as if from extreme
hunger; compounded by uncoordi-
nated sucking. resulting in poor
weight gain. Protracted, high-pitched
cries. frantic sucking of fists. tremor,.
and inability to organize normal sleep-
wake cycles also are commonly
observed. These prolonged "with-
dra.. al- behaviors can disrupt family
life and exhaust caregivers.8)0

For traditional early intervention
programs, providing effective and
appropriate services for this growing
special-needs population of parents
has proven problematic. Often it is a
challenge to engage biological fami-
lies in conventional treatment pro
grams. and the chemically dependent
life-style makes long-term follow-up
difficult. Families may request refer-
rals and resources, fully intending to
seek assistance and treatment, but lack
of follow-through is common. and
motivation for seeking treatment fre-
quently is temporary. Parents may not
use traditional systems, or may use
these systems inappropriately. More-
over. intervention with chemically
dependent families often is further
complicated because professionals
have limited understanding of the
infants' medical and developmental
needs and lack knowledge about addic-
tion and its ramifications for parenting.

Model Demonstration and
Outreach Projects

In 1985. as a result of our growing
awareness of the problem of chemical
dependenc y. among pregnant women
and the lack of appropriate services
for this high-risk population of infants
and parents, our staff began develop-
ing a comprehensive in-home early
intervention program to serve drug-
and alcohol-affected children and their
caregivers. Original funding for this
program was provided by the L.S.
Department of Education. handi-
capped Children's Early Education
Program tHCEEP). Since 1988. ongo-
ing support tOr this model program
has been provided through funding
from the Los Angeles County- Hoard
of Supervisors.

The staff of this in-home project is
comprised of physicians, public health
nurses, social workers. and early
childhood educators. From the onset
we recognized that no single discipline
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could adequately address the chemi-
,.ally dependent family's compk .
array of special needs. Thus. in skim-k-

ing with families. we have waited an
interdisciplinary team approach that
relies heavily, upon our staff 's com-
bined training and ewertence m the
related fields of pediatric disabilities.
early childhood education. maternal-
child heahh. chemical dependency.
and child abuse.

As previously reported. during ifs
first three years of operation. our
modd project demtmstrated that drug-
and alcohol-afTected infants and their
caregivers could benefit front a com-
prehensive. coordinated plan of ser-
\ ice delivery 4 Howard and Kropenske.
1489). The interagency-interdisci-
plinary approach we des eloped for
serving families enabled us to main-
tain contact and build ongomg rda-
tionships \kith a traditionally difficult
population. as well as insure cimtinu-
Hy in developmental. health care. and

social services for fannly members.

Encouraged by this success. ill
sse began to replicate our model

program throughout California
through a HCF.EP Statewide Outreach

Program t

Statewide Outreach Training
:Irogram

t it our outreach program are:

I. to enhance professional under-
standing of the unique medical. desei-
opmental. ens monmental. educational.
.ani pht srcal Lae 11L'eds ol sUbstance.

...posed infants and children. as ss ell

is the special medical. social. and
mis nonmental problems ot chemicallt

dependent parents and families: and

2. to assist public and private agen-
Lies in the deselopment of local strafe-

gies and service delis ert Models ol
1/4:ollaboration that promote coordi-
nated. interdisciplinary-interagenc
ase planning. management. and inter-

s ention for this at-risk populaium.
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Within California. as in many other
states. live separate agencies are
actively invoked in providing services

tor chemically dependent infants and
families. Legal responsibility for
coordinating services to the sast
maiority of this population is home by

the Department of Social Services.
because in California the State
Child Abuse I.ass requires that sub-
stance-affected infams he reported to
local child protectiim a .encies Mien

there is evidence suggesting possible

child endangerment. Additionally. the

lkpartment of Health Services. the
Department or Alcohol and Driig
Programs. the Ikpartment en Develop-

mental Services, and the Office of the

Superintendent of Schools each have
mandated programs that serve large

numbers of prenatallt drug-esposed
infants, their families. and their care-

givers.

Over the past tsso and one-half
sears, our outreach efforts have tar-
geted these major public ag.encies as
%se has e imroduced the menkl of imer-
agency-interdisciplinary teamwork on

a county w ide basis. To date. our out-
reach efforts have involved twenty.-
one California counties. reaching over
1.200 adnmostrators and clinicians
from the disciplines of spevial educa-

tion. developmental dmsahi lilies. nurs-

ing. social services. medicine.
substance abuse nratment. and lass.

Curriculum
Our interdisciplinary -interagency

training consists of a isso-dat core
sorkshop for local direct service
providers and administrators and pro-
% ide., information regarding:

medical. deselopmental. and pst-
chosocial characteristics of chemicallt
dependent infants and families:

special sersice needs of this pop-

ulation:

effecose Inters entton strategies
for managing their complex healti!.

social. and educational problems:

11

paradigms tor es:du:nine child
and familt progress: and

strategies for deseloping local
interdisciplinary :mil interagency cid-
laboration in case planning and man-
agement efforts.

l'orther. the tt irk shops pros ide an
4,pportumit tor trainees %shim ssork

!thin a common geographic area to
become familiar with each other's
roles. responsibilities. uid competen.
eies.

Because needs and interests \art
ss ithin each count). the exact content
and format of each workshop f hem-

ble and tailored to meet specified
needs ot local agencies and trainees.
We base found that. in some comma-
miles. agencies are hiehlt experienced
in pros iding sers ices to chemicallt



dependent families. w !tile in other
areas or the state. agencies have little
knowledge of the problems of either
the parents or the children. Likewise.
some communities already have
developed strong interagency models
tor delivering services to substance
abusing families. u aile others are just
beginning this process.

Therefore. in developing the work-
shop content it has been important
first to assess !Mal case management
and service delivery systems. as well
as the knowledge base of community
trainees. The establishment of a local
planning committee comprised of key
agency directors and administratise
staff within each county ha, been piv-
otal to this process. It has been the
responsihility of these committees to
assist with trainee identification and
selection, plan and critique training
content, provide logistical support for
the two-day workshop and. following
training, to implement new inter-
agency policies for serving substance
abusing families.

In general. the content of the work-
shop has been as t011ow

Day I Theme:

Medical and Developmental Issues

Overview of the problem: national
and local statistics on substance abuse
and introduction to the interdisci-
plinary-interagency approach to case
management

* Substances ol abuse: local pat-
terns and trends of illicit substance
abuse and effect, of various sub-
stances of abuse on the adult user

lledical arta neurobehavioral
,einwhie: effects of prenatal substance
abuse on the nunher, the fetus. the
newborn, and the young child

Developmental patterns: cogiu-
tie. language. motor, and personal-
social development of infants and
children: intervention strategies

Day 2 Theme:

PorhosulictiandStairDerefopmere Imes

Family dynamics and interrennon
implicznions: the disease of chemical
dePendtneY Psychosodal and parent-
ing issues for women substance
abusers, treatment strategies

Working with parents. foster
parents. and relative caregivers:
developing clinical competencies in
interviewing. assessment. intervention.
and interagency collaboration: staff
attitudes and feelings in working with
substance abusers

Interaienet. collaboration:
methods for fostering open communi-
cation and collaboration. developing a
local approach to interdisciplinary
case management

Subsequent to these workshop pre-
sentations. t011ow-up consultation and
technical assistance is provided for
indisidual counties and agent:ies over
a six-month period.

Evaluation
Our Statewide Outreach program

currently is in its third and final fund-
ing year. At this point, a multi-faceted
program es aluation has been con-
ducted that includes: ill a pre-trainii.g
survey to establish baseline inter-
disciplinary contact pattern,: 121 a
post-then knowledge acquisition sur-
cy (a variant of the pre-post method t:

(3) a training reaction instrument: 4 4
a mailed follow-up sursey to gauge
long-term changes in interdisciplinary
practice patterns and the percei%ed
utility of the training content: and i5)
case study of organizational change in
several counties.

While the final evaluation is still
underway..our data thus far support
the following conclusions.

I. Increased trainee knowledge

Evaluation data on 473 second-year
trainees indicate that participants'
knowledge increased significantly in

the t011owing areas: I I) "street-wise-
drug knowledge: 12) drug abuse inter-
vemion knowledge: 13) knowledge
about substance-exposed infants: and
44) knowledge of intervention w ith
substance-abusing families. On an
average, individuals rated their know l-
edge prior to training as being in the
"moderate- range. while they rated
their knowledge after training as
falling in or close to the "good- range.
Moreover. follow -up data on over 200
trainees at six months have demon-
strated the sustained impact of this
program. When re-surveyed. respon-
dents strongly reported that the train-
ing had given them information
relevant to their provision of compre-
hensive services for substance-abusing
parents and their children. This posi-
tive finding has been further validated
by anecdotal report, from agency.
administrators ani supervisors ss ho
have observed improved job perfor-
mance among stall members who par-
ticipated in both training and
follow-up consultation activities.

2. Enhanced interugeruy collaboration

Within indisidual counties, the
technical assistance provided hy pro-
ject staff ha, been instrumental in
increasing collaboration among agen-
cies. as demonstrated by the develop-
ment of formal interagency protocols
in six counties and the implementation
of experimental interagency case man-
agement systems in fourteen counties.
Further. follow-up surve y. respondents
report that they are involsed in a
greater number of interagencytimer-
disciplinary contacts. Change data
from baseline to follow-up on reported
contact patterns, however. reseal only.
slight gains in this area. In light ot
how recently the training was con-
ducted and subsequently des eloped
interagency protocols were imple-
mented. coupled with the difficulty of
achieving such fundamental organiza-
tional changes in practice, this rela-
tisely small increment of change is
nonetheless encouraging.
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3. Unmet Needs

Three issues have emerged from

our Outreach evaluation thus far.
These are: ( I ) the need for additional
skiH-building for professionals who

already have a basic knowledge of this

sub-specialty area: (2) the need for
further intervention at an agency level

to sustain fundamental changes in
interdisciplinary practice: and (3) the

need to develop a mechanism whereby
administrators and clinicians from
other parts of the country can partici-

pate in didactic training, observe our

in-home program and clinic activities.

and receive technical assistance to

support the development of collabora-

tive pmgrams within their own agen-

cies and communities. Wc hope to be

able to address these needs by expand-

ing our outreach approach to include a

national focus and to add an intensive

skill-building component to the exist-

ing didactic training format.

Ci Ind usion
P.L. 99- 457 was enacted to expand

and improve early intervention ser-

vices for young children with disabili-

ties and at-risk infants and toddlers.

The interdisciplinary-interagency
training we have conducted in Califor-

nia supports these efforts by helping to

prepare professionals from a variety of

disciplines to work more effectively

with the growing population of high-

risk drug- and alcohol-affected chil-

dren. By providing local professionals

with a common knowledge base and a

common framework for working with

families. training has promoted
enhanced interagency collaboration

and improved services for substance-

affected infants and children through-

out our state. t
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IFIrthe past thret the federal
government has tried.through a wide

variety of legislative initiatives. to pro-
vide support for young children who
have received a poor start in life. These
include children from deprived eco-

nomic circumstances and children with a
variety of disabling conditions. The lat-
est of these legislative initiatives is Pan
H of the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act (IDEA). formerly the
Education of the Handicapped Act. Part
H of this law provides planning and
development funds for states to develop
a comprehensive, multidisciplinary.
interagency service system to serve
infants and toddlers with developmental
delays and their families. This article
will describe some of the forces at work
in implementing that legislation.

Since public policies are "the rules
and standards by which we allocate
scarce resources." such policies are one
way in which a community, or a state or
a nation. can establish its priorities and
display its values. Public paicy is also a
way of stating a political hypothesis
that spending money in a particular way
will achieve a predictable societal result.
or that establishing certain rules and
standards will ensure that particular con-
sequences will follow. The development
of the relatively new field of policy
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research is. in fact, one way of trying to
test these political hypotheses.

Before a federal law becomes opera-
tional at the local level, it must pass
through many individual and institu-
tional hands. In that process. there is the
opportunity for many cfranges and inter-
pretations to be made. These changes
and inteipretations can shift the empha-
sis or focus of the law from its original
intent. Is the legislative intent, expressed
by the authors of the legislation, actually
being observed when the law becomes
operational at the local level, and what is
die process by which a complex piece of
legislation becomes translated into a
practice? Until about a decade ago. the
task of studying such issues rested
largely in the hands of political scientists
and economists.

With increased interest in social
progress. and in what the federal gov-
ernment can do to improve services, the
process of legislative implementation
became a central issue for a variety of
professionals and investigators. IDEA. i
successfully implemented. will close the
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circle of federal legislation for setvices
for children with disabilities that began
in 1958 with small amouns of money
for research on educating children who
were mentally retarded and for training
fellowships for teachers of children who
were deaf or children who were men-
tally retarded. From this small begin-
ning, a cornucopia of stannes supporting
researc.h. perscamel preparation. demon-
stration projects. technical assistame.
and direct aid to states has flowed from
the nation's capitol.

Part H of IDEA coves an age group
that previously had no been included in
federal legislation prior to 1986.
although developmental psychologists.
health professionals, and special educa-
tors have long felt that the period from
birth through three years is a critical one
for the child and family to gain assis-
tance in coping with difficult circum-
stances and developmental delays. In
this law, the Congress attempts to recog-
nize the diversity among states by pro-
viding a framework, or set of
parameters. within which the states must
operate. but gives consickrable freedom

to the states as a) how that operation will
take place within their own boundarie&

For example, in this "freedom within
structure." the federal law calls for a
child-find syitem. a se of standards for
persoariel pteparation. a clear definition
of i ho is developmentally delayed. and
a system of coordinated finances. etc..
but in each instance allows the state con-
siderable leeway in terms of how each
of these requirements is met. The law
requires that a lead agency be identified
by the governor of the state to manage
the multidisciplinary and interagency
resources needed to carry out this pro-
gram but. again, the governor is free to
choose the agency deemed most appro-
priate. In more than twenty states, the
governors have identified the Depart-
ment of Human Resources and Health
as the lead agency. Omently. in eighteen

states, the governors have chosen the
Department of Education as the lead
agency. In the other states, a variety of
choices were made for the lead agency.
for example the Developmental Disabil-
ities Division. the Department of Mental
Health. or the Governors Office.
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The problem of policy implementa-
tion was complicated by the clear intern
of tht law to institute certain major
refomn in existing service practices. In
this regard. it is similar to PL 94-142,
the Education for All Handicamed cbil-
cken Act, which, in addition to providing
major resources for states to povide ser-
vices to children with disabling condi-
tions. required an individualized
education plan. a nondiscriminatory
evaluation, parental input into educa-
tional planning for their child, proce-
dures for due process. the delivery of
services in the least restrictive environ-
ment. etc. These two laws proposed to
change the ways in which institutions
and many different pmfessions interact
with their clientelethe child and the
family. Such policies as the individual-
ized education program and multidisci-
plinary assessments have changed.
fundamentally. how professionals inter-
act with their clients.

In a similar fashion. Part H of IDEA
mandates a variety of conditions that the
states must follow in the development of
their comprehensive service systems.
Among these are the requiremPos of the
involvement of at least ten separate pro-
fessionl disciplines, the development of
rules and standards for an individualized
family service plan. the development of
a set of personnel standards for profes-
sionals working with infants and tod-
dlers, and a coordinated set of finances
to support this ptograra. These require-
ments introduce a set of new. and some-
times contradictory. conditions to what
had previously been present in the states
and. thus. complicates the planning and
development process for each state. In
recognition of the complexities of this
law. the states were given four years to
reach the level at which the plans would
be completed and in cperation, with full
services expected to be provided at the
beginning of the fifth year

Policy StUdy
Because of the complexity of this

law. the Department of Education
entered into a cooperative agreement
with the Carolina Policy Studies
Program (CPSP). at the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. to track
the implementation of this law in the

fifty states, plus the District of
Columbia. Beginning in 1988 and con-
tinuing into 1991. data were colkmed in
an effort to answer two major question:
"How is this implementation proceeding
in the states?" and "What factors
allowed some states to be more rapid
than others in teaching the level of full
implementation?"

The CPSP identified three major
phases in which the policy implementa-
tion would take place in Part H of
IDEA: development, approval, and
application. The first stage. which
many states found most difficult, was
policy developmentthe establishment
of the written rules and standards by
which -these various requirements (e.g..
individualized family service plan) were
estiblished.

Policy development was seen
as follows

Stwe IPolicy Development

Policy deveopment is &fined as the
generation of a set of written rules and
procedures which guide the allocation of
resources, identify the eligible candi-
dates for the special services, delineate
the system of services, identify who will
deliver the service& and state the condi-
tions under which the services will be
delivered.

One of the clear necessities in policy
development is to achieve some type of
consensus, among the various powerful
and influential circles in the state, regard-
ing the fourteen required components.
The institutions charged with the respon-
sibility of carrying out this law, such as
die lead agency or the Interagency Coor-
dinating Council, have quickly discov-
ered that they had been given
responsibility without essential power or
authority. It is one thing to mandate the
lead agency to coordinate finances for
this program across maid* state agen-
cies: it is another to convince persons in
the other agencies to share their
resourres for this particular program.

The second major phase of policy
implementation. as identified by the
Carolina Policy Studies Program. is
obtaining policy approval.
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Stage IIPokr Amnymal
This phase reflects the series of

actions and events necessary to obtain
support or official sanction for the poh.
cies that tu;ve been developed. In some
states this may mean nei:essary action
by the state kgislature: in others. it may
mean action by the governor. and in still
others. actions taken by the lead agency.
Some definitive action is necessary.
however. hefOre "draft" policies become
the official policy of the state.

It became dearly evident to some of
the mote successful state policy makers
that one has to begin planning tor the
policy approval stage while still working
on the development of written policies.
The inclusion of a variety of agerwy pff-
sonnel. key legislators. or advocac
groups in the policy development pni-
cess dearly laid the groundwork fir an
easier process of policy approval.

The final stage. policy application. is

Me that few states have yet reached.

Stage HIPolicy Application
Once the policies have been given an

official sanction it is then necessary to
implement them at the state level as welt
as the local level where the actual ser-

ice ddivery takes place. At this point. it
is necessary to determine if these rules
are appropnate to the pecific problems
posed by both the state and local envi-
ronments.

The process ot actually putting these
state policies into operation should.
undoubtedly. valuable intimation
on how practical and usefill the policies

ere in the tirst place and will. no doubt.
result in continued modification of the
policies to more effectively meet local
conditions.

(imam Policy Stud& Fromm findings
Through surveys. the use of rating

.caks. content analysis of documents.
telephone interviews. focus group dis-
cussions. and case studies of individual
states. the CPSP has hied to answer the
two fundamental questions: Rim ts
happenitm pidiey impiemenkilion find
why ix ii happening!

The following represent some of the
major findings from several Carolina
Policy Studies Program reports. A full
listing of these reports is available from

the Carohna Policy Studies Program.
University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill 137 E. Frankl;n St.. Chapel Hill.
NC 27514.

Orfrall State Progress
For over four years. the states tune

made meaningful progress toward ful-
filling policy development fiir the four-
teen components required by Part H of
IDEA. The ability to write a definition
of the eligible population and the estab-
lishment of policies fir the development
of the individualized Family Service
Plan tIFSP) %%ere atnong those closest to
completion. while the development of
interagency agreements and the coordi-
nation of finances lagged behind the
other components.

Slates were tar less advanced in pol-
icy approval or policy application than
in policy development because of the
serious problems of state financing and
the time-consuming nature of joint deci-
sion making. but as a result of the reau-
thori/ation process. were given two
more years to complete their work.

States that had devekred an admin-
istrative structure and process for policy
development across agencies have made
more progress in the implementation of
Part H of IDEA than those states that
had not developed such a process.

Eligiiity
States have maJe considerable

progress toward developing a definition
of -developmentally delayed.- Only
eleven states are still considering the
inclusion of "at-nsk" children in the def-
inition at this time.

Policy analysis revealed three main
approaches used by forty-two reporting
states that included specific criteria for
determining eligibility fir developmen-
tally delayed infants and toddlers: ( )

use of test-based criteria only (e.g.. 25
perCent delay) iN=16): 12) use of profes-
sional judgement andfor the documenta-
tion of atypical development only
t N=4): (3) or a combination of profes-
sional judgement and the use of test-
based criteria (N=22).

IVrsonnel Prepamtion
Enormous shortages exist in many

professions. suggesting that new models

I :9

PART H Reauthodunion
Aped by President Bush

On October 7,1991, Presi-
dent Bush signed the reautho-
rization legislation for Part H of
the Individuals with Disabilities .

Education Act MEAL the Pm-
gram for Infants and lbddless
with Disabilities and their Fami-
lies. Originally enacted in 1986
as P.L. 99-457. the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act
of 1991 (P.L. 102-119)

improves procedures for
ensuring that American Indian
children with disabilities and
their families receive early inter-
vention services under Part H:

pThides new authority to
estaMish statewide, interagency
systems for the identification.
tracking, and referral to appro-
priate services for all children
who are at risk of having devel-
opmental delays;

authorizes up to five per-
sonnel training pants to support
the creation of partnerships
between public and pri% ate enti-
ties to provide opportunities for
career advancement and compe-
tency-based training for profes-
sionals in the field of special
education:

strengthens participation
of and control by families of the
services and supports they
receive through the Pan H
program:

streamlines the transition
process between the Part H pro-
gram and the preschool pro-
gram:

encourages the provision
of services to infants and tod-
dlers with disabilities in natural
environments; and,

includes assistive technol-
ogy services and devices as a
specifically authorized early
intervention service.
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of service delivery are requireci PC15011-

nel attrition studies in early childhood
programs suggest that more than 50 per-

cent of staff will turn over in a three-

year period.
Deans of Schools of Education sur-

veyed were not willing to commit
resources to early education personnel

unless there were financial incentives.

cenification requirements. etc.

Professional associations were gen-

erally not going to add additional
tequirements for certification, but some

were settling for statements of "best

practice" for this age group.

Finance
States are concentrating the majority

of their finance efforts on a small num-

ber of sources. even if there are fifteen

or more sources that might be theoreti-

cally available.
Successful states tend to use a core

of state funds to build a broader finan-

cial plan for comprehensive services.
Medicaid may provide one important

source of funding that states can use for

infant and toddler services. Private
insurance may be another.

Family
The most common method for iden-

tification of family needs was the infor-

mal interview: more structured
assessments was the next most frequent

choice.
The majority of states plan to use an

interim service coordinator for the pro-

cess of multidisciplinary assessment
and IFSP development. An operational

service coordinator will be assigned by

the 1FSP team when the IFSP is devel-

oped.
Most t)t. the states appear to be mak-

ing a "good faith" effort to meet the
requirements for involvement of fami-

lies in decision making for their child.

Hecdth Coordination
Physician members of the state Inter-

agency Coordioating Committees
ilCCs) were strongly in favor of includ-

ing biologically "at risk" and environ-
mentally "at risk" children in the
population to be served.

Focus group interviews revealed a

variety of barriers to effective health
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services, including: uneven distribution

of resources, personnel shortages, trans-

portation problems. excessive paper
work. "inner city" and "rural" settings

that interfered with good health prac-
tices. and difficulties in coordinating
multidisciplinary care.

Interagency Coordination
States were at different levels (rang-

ing from beginning to advanced) in the
development of a process for intera-

gency service provision.
States varied as to the major pur-

poses selected for the coordination of
services, which were to: (a) coordinate a

single aspect of the service system for

developmentally delayed infants and

toddlers: (b) coonlinate all services for

developmentally delayed children in

order to achieve uniformity actoss pro-

grams and agencies: (c) coordinate ser-

vices for developmentally delayed and

at-risk children: and. (d) coordinate all

programs for all young children.
The successful development of inter-

agency service coordination usually
requited the interaction of several broad

factors: (I) a climate within the state

conducive to coordination: (2) leader-

ship of key people across agencies: (3)

an administrative structure and pro-

cesses to facilitate coordination: (4) a

systematic and coordinated state plan-

ning process: and. (5) financial
resources earmarked to carry out the

planning of the interagency process and

the interagency system.
The availability of multiple struc-

tures and mechanisms within the State

to facilitate joint decision-making
aould entail the use of such mecha-

nisms as: (loss-disciplinary task forces

to achieve certain policy goals: the use

of consultants from outside the state

ho could bring ideas regarding strate-

gies to obtain collaboration: the use .of

project stall* to serve as liaisons between

the Part 14 program and relevant state
agencies: and. the availability of organi-

zational stnictures. such as a State Com-

mission on Children and Youth, that
provided a continuing policy input into

both the executive and legislative
branches.

One of the elements for effective

policy development across all aspects of

Part H identified by various CPSP staff

is the concept of "shared vision." That

is. a conceptualization of just how this
comprehensive, coordinated service

system would operate at state awl local

levels. A significant pan of this "shared

vision" is also a clear unckrstanding of

how the state will get from the current

service configuration to the goal of
comprehensive services. This vision.
shoed by key individuals from a variety

of agencies and constituencies. is criti-

cal to the ability of the state to make
progress in the implementation of this

revolutionary legislation.

Barriers :9 Implementation
In each of the states that were picked

out for intensive case study. barriers to
implementation had to be overcome.
Many of these barriers were psycholog-

ical in nature. involving suspicions of

the motivations of others, the concern
about the self-interest of various indi-
viduals, or the self-interest of the orga-

nizations that the individuals
represented. Interagency agreements
must face the mean that "my agency"

may be having its resources diverted to

meet the priorities of some other
agencya highly inhibiting viewpoint.

if strongly held. Lack of money. the
threat of recession, and competing state

programs were also strong inhibitors.
Perhaps one of the more subtle prob-

lems was the sheer volume of the
changes expected. To change family
policy, personnel standards, interagency
relationships. financial patterns. child

find systems. and health-education
coordination, all at the same time.
raised some serious problems that each

of these requirements might not have
presented if each were considered by

itself.
It would seem that many of the facil-

itators and inhibitors of policy imple-
mentation that have been observed in
Part H of IDEA are generic in nature

and would be present in the implemen-

tation of any future muhiagency
It would be wise for the framers of

future legislation to reflect on these
facilitators and inhibitors of policy
implementation as they plan the next

legislative initiative. i
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AN OSERS NEWS IN PRINT SPECIAL SECTION ON
ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDERS

A Clarification of State
and Local Responsibility

under Federal Law
to Address the Needs of Children with

Attention Deficit Disorders

The following state-
ment is excerpted from
the policy memorandum

issued by the US.
Department of Education

on September 16, 1991
and signed jointly by the
assistant secretaries for

the Office of Special
Education and Rehabili-
tafive Services, the Office
for Civil Rights. and the
Office of Elementary and

Secondary Education.

I. Introduction
The purpose of this stat:ment is to
clarify the circumstances under

which children with ADD are eligible
for special education services under
Part B ol the Individuals with Disabil-
ities FAucation Act (Part 13). as well as
the Part B requirements for evaluation

of such children's unique educational
needs. This statement will also clarify
the responsibility of state and local
education agencies (SEAs and LEAs)
to provide special education and
related services to eligible children
with ADD under Pan B. Finally, this
statement c'arifies the responsibilities
ot LEAs to provide regular or special
education and related aids and services
to those children with ADD who are
not eligihle under Part B. but who fall
within the definition of -handicapped
person"' under Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

U.Eligibility for Special
Education and Related Services
Under Part B

Last year during the reauthorization
of the Education of the Handicapped
Act, renamed the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).
Congress gave serious 47onsideration
to including ADD in the definition of
-children with disabilities- in the
statute. The Department took the posi-
tion that ADD does not need to be
added as a separate disability category
in the statutory definition since chil-

dren with ADD who require special
education and related services can
meet the eligibility criteria tOr sef vices
under Part B. This continues to be the
Department's position.

A. Description of Part B
Part B requires SEAs and LEAs to

make a free appropriate public educa-
tion IFAPE) available to ail eligible
children with disabilities and to ensure
that the rights and protections of Pan
B are extended to those children and
their parents 120 U.S.C. 1412(2): 34
CFR §§300.I2I and 300.2). Under
Part B. FAPE. among other elements.
includes the provision of special edu-
cafion and related services, at no cost
to parents. in conformity with an indi-
s iduabzed education program I lEP)
434 CFR 000.4).

In order to be eligible under Part B.
a child must be evaluated in accor-
dance w ith 34 CFR :§300.530-
300.534 as having one or more
specified physical or mental impair-
ments. and must be found to require
special education and related services
by reason of one or more of these
impairments 20 U.S.C. 140Itan I): 34
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CFR *300.5). SEAs and LEAs must
ensure that children with ADD who

are determined eligible for services
under Part B receive special education

and related services designed to meet

their unique needs including special
education and related services needs

arising from the ADD. A full contin-

uum of placem-nt alternatives, includ-

ing the regular classroom, must he

available for providing special educa-

tion and related services required in

the IEP.

B. agibility fir Pen B Senires Under

the "Other Health Impaimd" Categmy
The list of chronic or acute health

problems included within the defini-
tion of "other health impaired" in the

Part B regulations is not exhaustive.

The term "other health impaired"
includes chronic or acute impairments

that result in limited alertness that

adversely affects educational perfor-

mance. Thus, children with ADD
should be classified as eligible (or ser-

vices under the "other health
impaired" category in instances where

the ADD is a chronic or acute health

problem that results in limited alert-

ness. which adversely atlects educa-

tional performance. In other words.
children with ADD. where the ADD is

a chronic or acute health problem
resulting in limited alertness. may he

considered disabled under Part B
solely on the basis of this disorder
within the "other health impaired" cat-

egory in situations where special edu-

cation and related services are needed

because of the ADD.

C. Eligibility for Part B Services

Under Other Disability Categories
Children with ADD are also eligi-

ble for services under Part B if the
children satisfy the criteria applicable

to other disability categories. For
example. children with ADD are also

eligible for services under the "spe-

cific learning disability" category of

Part B if they meet the criteria stated

in §§3(X).5(b)(9) and 300341 or under
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the "seriously emotionally disturbed"

category of Part B if they meet the cri-

teria stated in §300$(b)18).

III. Evaluations under Part B

A. Requirements
SEAs and LEAs have an affirma-

tive obligation to evaluate a child who

is suspected of having a disability to
determine the child's need for special

education and related services. Under

Part B. SEAs and LEAs are required

to have procedures for locating. identi-

fying, and evaluating all children who

have a disability or are suspected of

having a disability and are in need of

special education and related services

(34 CFR §§300.128 and 300.220).

This responsibility, known as "child
find." is applicable to all children from

birth through twenty-one. regardless

of the severity of their disability.
Consistent with this responsibility

and the obligation to make FAPE
available to all eligible children with

SEAs and LEAs must
ensure that evaluations of children
who are suspected of needing special

education and related services are con-

ducted without undue delay 120
U.S.C. 1412(2)h Because of its
responsibility resulting from the FAPE

and child find requirements of Part B.

an LEA may not refuse to evaluate the

possible need for special education
and related services of a child with a

prior medical diagnosis of ADD solely

hy reason of that medical diagnosis.
However, a medical diagnosis of ADD

alone is not sufficient to render a child

eligible for services under Part B.

Under Part B. before any action is

taken with respect to the initial place-

ment of a child with a disability in a
program providing special education

and related services. "a full and indi-
vidual evaluation of the child's educa-

tional needs must he conducted in

accordance with requirements of
000.532" (34 ('FR §300.531). Sec-

tion 300.532ta) requires that a child's
evaluation must be conducted by a

multidisciplinary team, including at
least one teacher or other specialist
with knowledge in the area of sus-

pected disability.

B. Disagreemetus over Evaluations
Any proposal or refusal of an

agency to initiate or change the identi-

fication. evaluation, or educational
placement of the child, or the provi-
sion of FAPE to the child is subject to

the written prior notice requirements

of 34 CFR *§300.504-300.505. If a
parent disagrees with the LEA's
refusal to evaluate a child or the LEA's

evaluation and determination that a

child does not have a disability for
which the child is eligible for services

under Part B. the parent may request a
due process hearing pursuant to 34

CFR §§300.5(16-300.5I3 of the Part B

regulations.

IV. Obligations Under
Section 504 of SEAs and
LEAs to Children with ADD
Found Not To Require Special
Education and Related
Services under Part B

Even it' a child with ADD is found

not to be eligible for services under

Part B. the requirements of Section

504 of the Rehabilitation Act of lt)73
(Section 504) and its implementing
regulation at 34 CFR Part 104 may he

applicable. Section 504 prohibits dis-
crimination on the basis of handicap

by recipients of Federal funds. Since
Section 5(4 is a civil rights law, rather

than a funding law, its requirements

are framed in different terms than
those of Pan B. While the Section 504

regulation t4 as written with an eye to

consistency with Part B. it is more
general. and there are some differ-
ences arising from the differing
natures of the two laws. For instance.

the protections of Section 504 extend

to some children who do not fall
within the disability categories speci-

fied in Part B.
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A. Definition
Section 504 requires every recipi-

ent that operates a public elementary
or secondary education program to
address the needs of children who are
considered "handicapped persons"
under Section 504 as adequately as the
needs of nonhandkapped persons are
met. **Handicapped person" is defined
in the Section 504 regulation as any
person who has a physical or mental
impairment which substantially limits
a major life activity (e.g.. teaming) (34
CFR §104.3(j)). Thus. depending on
the severity cif their condition, chil-
dren with ADD may fit within that
definition.

B. Programs and Services Under
Section 504

Under Section 504. an LEA must
provide a free appropriate public edu-
cation to each qualified handicapped
child. A free appropriate public educa-
tion. under Section 504. consists of
regular or special education und
related aids and services that are
designed to meet the individual stu-
dent's needs and based on adhelence
to the regulatory requirements on edu-
t:ational setting, evaluation, place-
ment. and procedural safeguards (34
CFR §§104.33. 104.34. 104.35. and
104.36). A student may be defined as
handicapped within the meaning of
Section 504. and therefore emitted to
regular or special education and
related aids and services under the
Section 504 regulation, even though
the student may not he eligible for
special education and related services
under Part B.

Under Section 504. if parents
believe that their child is handicapped
by ADD. the LEA must evaluate the
child to determine whether he or she is
handicapped as defined by Section
504. If an LEA determines that a child
is not handicapped under Section 504.
the parent has the right to contest that
determination. If the child is deter-
mined to be handicapped under Sec-
tion 504. the LEA must make an

individualized determination of the
child's educational needs for regular
or special education or related aids
and services 434 CFR 004.35). For
children determined to be handicapped
under Section 504. implementation of
an individualized education program
developed in accordance with Part B.
although not required. is one means of
meeting the free appropriate public
education requirements of Section
504. The child's education must be
provided in the regular education
classroom unless it is demonstrated
that education in the regular environ-
ment with the use of supplementary
aids and services cannot he achieved
satisfactorily (34 CFR *104.34).

Should it be determined that the
child with ADD is handicipped for
purposes of Section 504 and needs
only adjustments in the regular class-
room, rather than special education.
those adjustments are required by Sec-
tion 504, A range of strategies is avail-
able to meet the educational needs of
children with ADD. Regular class-
room teachers are important in identi-
fying the appropriate educational
adaptions and interventions for many
children with ADD.

SEAs and LEAs should take the
necessary steps to promote coordina-
tion between special and regular edu-
cation programs. Steps also should be
taken to train regular education teach-
ers and other personnel to develop
their awareness about ADD and its
manifestations and the adaptations that
can be implemented in regular educa-
tion programs to address the instruc-
tional needs of these children.
Examples of adaptations in regular
education programs could include the
following:

providing a strut-tared learning
environment: repeating and simpli-
fying instructions about in-class
and homework assignments; sup-
plementing verbal instructions with
visual instructions: using behav-
ioral management techniques;
adjusting class schedules; modify-
ing test delivery: using tape

rei.orders. computer-aided Mstruc-
lion, and use other audio-visual
equipment: selecting modified text-
books or workbooks: and tailoring
homework assignments.

Other provisions range from con-
sultation to special resources and may
include reducing class size: use of
one-on-one tutorials: classroom aides
and note takers: involvement of a "ser-
vices coordinator" to oversee imple-
mentation of special programs and
services: and possible modification of
nonacademic times such as lunch-
room. recess. and physical education.

Through the use of appropriate
adaptations and interventions in regu-
lar classes, many of which may he
required by Section 504. the Depart-
ment believes that LEAs will be able
to effectively address the instructional
needs of many children with ADD.

C. Procedural Safeguanis Under
Section 504

Procedural safeguards under the
Section 504 regulation are stated more
generally than in Part B. The Section
504 regulation requires the LEA to
make available a system of prbcedural
safeguards that permits parents to
challenge actions regarding the identi-
fication, evaluation, or educational
placement of their handicapped child
who they believe needs special educa-
tion or related services (34 CFR
§104.36). The Section 504 regulation
requires that the system of procedural
safeguards include notice, an opportu-
nity for the parents or guardian to
examine relevant records, an impartial
hearing with opportunity for participa-
tion by the parents or guardian and
representation by counsel, and a
review procedure. Compliance with
procedural safeguards of Pan B is one
means of fulfilling the Section 504
requirement.

However, in an impartial due pro-
cess hearing raising issues under the
Section 504 regulation, the impartial
hearing officer must make a determin-
ation based upon that regulation.
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OSEPs Initiatives for Meeting
the Needs of Children with
Attention Deficit Disorders

Mtn Schiller, Ph.D.

Jane Hauser

Office of Special Education
Programs

Office of Special Education
and Rehabilitative Services

U.S. Department of Education

Background
n recent years. practitioners and
esearchers in education. medicine.

Alid 1)1\ Oology. as %%ell as parents ha% e

called attehtliM to the importance of
identifying and serving children with
:mention deficit disorders i ADD). In the
education sximmunity particularly. there
has hem a growing concern that ADD

can result in learning problems,
1hhough rewarch has been conduoed

I tt identif icat ion and !Inas ennon. this
information has not been analy led. orga-
nized. or eommunicated in a manner that

is consistent or that is useful til educa-

k Ws and patent...1. a result in grom mg

concerns. Congre..ional action.. md
U.S. Department in. Education initia-

tives. this will change.
ttention deficit disorders are among

the most frequent causes tor referrals ot
children to mental health clinics in the
t'nited States. accounting for as many as
50 percent of all referrals to outpatient
mental health clinics ILAireca ,1/4. Quay.
1484). Estimates of its presalence in

.74) Itinter I tico

typical sehool-aged children range from

as boss as one percent to as high as 12
percent depending on how the disorder
is defined. with nwst authoritative
.ources estimating a at approximately 3

percent (Atnerican Psychiatric Associa-
tion. 087: Barkley. 1481).

Children unh attention deficit dkor-
ders are served primarily in the public
schools. ccording to recent reports.
however. school personnel find children
with ADD difficult to teach (Virginia
Department of Education. 199 l ). Chil-

dren ss ith ADD do not respond in the
same way as other children to instruc-
tional and management techniques.
They are often disruptive and are at risk

for academic and social failure unless
taught and managed appropriatel. Chil-

dren %s nh attention deficit disorders pre-

sent chalknges to educator% which must

be met in the public schools. For most
school personnel. however. information
about ADD is nof readib !oailable: and
the intOnnation that is ol a:!lble often is
confusing and contradictor

OSEP Activities
In Fiscal Year 1q9 1 . Congress appro-

priated funds tor the Department of
Education to synthesize and disseminate
informatim on current knowledge about

how to serse children with ADD. In
response. the Office ot Special Educa-
tion Programs has designed two types ot
activities to meet the needs of children
with ADD.

Organizing and Analyzing the
Research Knowledge Base. Four cen-

ION have been funded to synthesize the
esisting research knowledge in assess-
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ment and interventions tOr meeting the
needs of children with attention deficit
disorders -Mese prokets will engage in
activities to increase the awareness ot
edrcators. researchers, and parents on
the n'Aetirdi hilted inlelTennim.s and
(1.s.WSMI1011 Afratetf. children ss ith
attention deficit diNorders. The centers
Ns ill organize. synthesize. and dissemi-
nate the current research knowledge base
on two topics: Itassessment and itkiftici-
cation of children with attention deficit
disorders: and 2) intervemions tOr chil-
dren with attention deficit disorders.
Each center will identify critieal issues
that demonstrate the greatest promise Stir
educators, researchers, and parents to
respond to the needs of children with
ADD. E samples of the critical issues are:

Intervention: nature of eftectise-
nes,. of intervention techniques -

ing home and school; effect of
pharmacological therapy on the success
of other interventions: and influence of
related problems, such as aggression. on
the selection ot intervention strategies.

Assessment and Identification:
theoretical assumptions underlying cur-
rent definitions of ADD and the s alidity
of the assumptions: type% and prove.
(lures as ailable and how assessment
inkmnation is used to elassits mdisidu-
als has ing ADD: quality' of esisting
instruments and procedures: and motes .
sional competencies required tOr es alu-

aline indis iduals ssiih ADD.

On October 1. 1441. two centers
kicated at the University of Miami and

at the Arkansas Children's Hospital
Research Center began to address the



critical issues in assessing and identify-
ing children and youth with attention
deficit disorders.

The two centers at the University of
California-Irvine and at Research Man-
gle Institute will address the critical
issues tar intervening with children and
youth with attention deficit disorders.
Additional information about the pro-
jects appears in Table 1.

Each center will engage parents.
researchers, and educators in identifying
the critical issues on teaching children
with attmtion deficit disorders. The issues
will provide the focus for the wars :

organize and an:ilyze the current
resenrch base: design. format, and syn-
thesize information into useful products
ftw educators. parents, and researchers:

disseminate and exchange the
information at the National Forum to
parents. educators, and researchers:
coordinate activities with the other cen-
ters: and

disseminate the information
through existing parent. professional.
and national networks.

In January 1992. OSEP convened a
meeting in Washington. D.C. for the
project directors to identity and discuss
the critical issues for assessing. identify-
ing. and intervening with children with
ADD. Each center will identity a set of
critical issues by using strategies ranging
from conducting mail or phone surveys
to forming national focus groups of per-
sons representing relevant targeted audi-
ences. These critical issues will then be
made available to the relevant audi-
ences.

Subsequemly. center staff and con-
sultants will synthesize the research lit-
erature employing rigorous
methodological procedures: design
information products and materials for
targeted audiences to communicate the
findings from the syntheses: and com-
municate with targeted audiences
through existing networks and proks-
sional organizations.

Identifying Successful Practices, The
Federal Resource Center (FRO at the
University of Kentucky will identify
successful practices and programs for
serving students with ADD at the local

ar.:2 ,;istrict level. In contrast to the cen-
ters synthesizing empirical research. the
FRC will capture practices and pro-
grams that are considerill h.r practition-
ers 11) he successful for meeting the
needs of children with ADD. The Fed-
eral Resource Center will investigate
promising practices and programs to
meet the needs of children with attention
deficit disorders. These promising prac-
tices and programs may appear at the
local. district, or state level. Further.
these promising practices will be sum-
marized by the following areas:

organizational and environmental
conditions necessary for effective pro-
tessional practice:

instructional strategies and tech-
niques:

curricula and instructitmal tools.
such as textbooks, media, and technol-
ogy: and

strategies and techniques to support
family involvemem.

The FRC has employed a stake-
holder\ approach for identifying and

capturing the promising educational
practices and pmgrants. The stakehold-
ers are comprised of teachers. adminis-
trators. parents. health care and family
treatment professionals. and researchers
who currently work with children with
ADD and their tamilies.

Initially, the stakeholders will
develop a set of criteria for considering
a practice or program to be successtql.
Subsequently. stakeholders will nomi-
nate sites that meet the criteria: FRC
staff will make visits to tbe sites to iden-
titY specific materials and procedures:
and finally. FRC staff will develop
products to communicate the findings
of the successful practices and pro-
grams for teachers, administrators, and
parents.

In December 1992. the four centers
and the FRC will present the analysis of
their findings at a National Forum to be
held in Washington. D.C. The Forum
will provide an opportunity for the
researchers to discuss with ;went.. edu-
cators, and policy makers, the outcomes
from their activities. *

Currendy Funded Projects Designed to meet the

Needs of Children with Attention Deficit Disorders

CENTERS ON ORGANIZING AND ANALYZING 'ME RESEARCH
KNOWLEDGE OAS&

Irmarvecrime

Dz James Swanson
University of Californiahvine

19 M Jamboree Blvd.
Irvine, California 92715

(714) 856-8730

Dc Tom Fiore
Research Thange Institute

3040 CornwalIis Road
P.O. Box 12194

Research Mangle Park, NC
(919) 541-6004

ASSESSMENT AND IDENTIFICATION

Dr. James McKlmiey
University of NEM!

P.O. Box 248065
Coral Cables, Florida 33124

(305) 284-5388

Dr, Roscoe D -.tan
Deparmient of katatrics

Arkansas Children's Hospital
Research Center

1120 Marshall Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

(501) 320-3333

IDENTIFYING SUCCESSFUL PRACTICES AND PROGRAM&

De Larry Carlson
Federal Resource Center
University of K

e314 Mineral Incist=ictIdg.
Lexington, Kentucky 40506

(606) 257-1337
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Attention Deficit Disorders
Academic Functioning and

Stimulant Medication

Steven R. Forness, Ed.D.

UCLA Department o( Psychiatry
and Biobehavioral Services

The study of children with attention
deficit disorders (ADD) has been

complicated by a variety of factors.
particularly within special education.
Although ADD has long been consid-
ered a subtopic of the field of learning
disabilities (LD) within special educa-
tion. more recent findings. including
those in this article, suggest that rela-

tively few children with ADD may
actually qualify as having LD. This is
especially true when discrepancy for-
mulas used by most states as criteria
for ID diagnostic eligibility are
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applied. The field of emotional or
behavioral disorders in special educa-
tion. on the other hand, rarely focuses
its research on specific disorders, such

as ADD. although such diagnostic dis-
orders are very much a research focus
in child psychiatry and psychology.
Likewise problematic is the fact that
ADD often co-occurs. or is co-morbid.
with a variety of other specific psychi-
atric diagnoses. such as conduct disor-
ders or childhood depression. Its
principal symptoms of inattention,
impulsiveness, and motor overactivity
also frequently overlap similar symp-
toms found in a variety of other psy-
chiatric disorders (Barkley. 1990. )

Even within psychiatry or psychol-
ogy. ADD is not an easy diagnosis to
establish, nor is treatment for ADD
clear-cut. There is. for example. a
great deal of evidence that the diag-
noses of ADD and conduct disorders

are often inextricably intertwined
Werry. Reeves. Mind. 1987). There

is also a great deal of variability in
cognitive and academic performance
both between and within samples of
ADD children (Goldstein. 1987). thus

making it quite difficult to interpret
research on this diagnosis. There is
likewise a variety of expressions of
ADD. Some children may present
with symptoms in all three areas of
inattention. impulsiveness, and
hyperactivity: yet others may lack
sufficient symptomatology in at least
one of these areas tHenker &
Whalen. 1989; Lambert. tqt48).
Finally, the treatment of hyperactivity
is often interdisciplinary. ss ith multi-
modality interventions used across
home, school, and medical settings
Morn et al. 1991). and is frequently
complicated by the fact that some
subgroups of children w ith ADD may
respond differently to treatment
(Swanson. Cantwell. Lerner. McBur-
nett. & Hanna. 1991).

This article will describe prelimi-
nary data on special education issues

from an interdisciplinary research
program that has been conducted by
James Swanson. a child psychiatrist
from the University of California at
Irvine. Dennis Cantwell. a child psy-
chiatrist from my own department.
and myself.
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It should be pointed out. as most
readers are aware. that ADD has
recently become a particular focus in
special education because of the pres-
sure from advocacy groups to include
ADD as a separate category for spe-
cial education services (Parker. 1989).
It is also clear that the cluster of symp-
toms that characterize children with
ADD may represent a particularly
large subtype within the learning dis-
ability category (Furness. 1990) and
that ADD may be one of the most fre-
quent psychiatric diagnoses in chil-
dren ultimately found eligible for the
category of serious emotional distur-
bance (SED) within special education
(Mattison. Humphrey. Ka les. Hemit &
Finkenbinder. 1986). This article will
note certain implications for eligibility
in special education that have been a
spin-off of this research project,

Methodologic Approach
This study includes eiehty-two

boys. ages seven to twelve. screened
for ADD. in particular the diagnosis of
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) as determined by DSM 111-R
criteria. Only boys have been used
since it is still relatively unclear what
kind of differences exist between boys
and girls who have ADD. The diag-
nostic process is rather rigoroms in that
boys selected for the study had IV pass
through four "gates- in order to qual-
ify for final selection. First. they had
to he referred for suspected ADHD
from larger clinic populations at a
pediatric-based clinic at the University
of California. Irvine. or an outpatient
psychiatric clink at UCLA. Two sites
have been used to avoid referral bias.
Second. they had to meet clinical cut-
off scores for ADHD on the ten-item
Conners Rating Scale (Conners.
1969). Third. they had to meet criteria
for AMID and/or conduct or opposi-
tional disorders on the ten-item Iowa
Conners Questionnaire (Loney &

1982). Fourth. they had to he
diagnosed by a child psychiatrist using
a structured. psychiatric diagnostic

interview schedule. This interview is
used both to rule in ADHD or conduct
disorders and to rule out possible
symptoms of other psychiatric disor-
ders. such as depressed mood or hallu-
cinations. Almist 14 percent of the
-referred study sample has not made it
past all four gates. The total sample
selected consists of seventy-one boys.
of which thirty have presumably a
"pure- diagnosis of only ADHD and
forty-one have a diagnosis of ADHD
plus a conduct or oppositional disor-
der. a -mixed- diaenosis. Neither
group appears to have any other diag-
noses such as depression. anxiety. or
schizophrenic disorders.

One phase of the study deals with
careful psychoeducational testing of
each subject t Forness. Youpa. Hann.
Cantwell. & Swanson. in press).
another deals with response to rigor-
ous. double-blind, placebo. crossover
trials of stimulant medication (Far-
ness, Cantwell. Swanson. Hanna. &
Youpa. 1991) and the third deals with

each subject's response to six weeks
of sustained treatment with stimulant
medication in each subject who is
judged to he a responder in the medi-
cation trials (Farness. Swanson.
Cantwell. Youpa. & Hanna. in press).
Preliminary findings on medication
trials suggest that "responder" status
may range from 23 to 89 percent
depending on which of six dependent
measures is used to determine a thera-
peutic response to the stimulant used.
methylphenidate (Ritalin): but only
findings on response to twn of the
dependent measures relevant to spe-
cial education will he reported in this
article (Swanson. Cantwell. Forness.
Taylor. Youpa. & Hanna. in press).

Preliminary Findings
Psychoeducational testing results

are presented in Table 1 for the sev-
enty-one subjects along with other
related data. Testing has been done
after subject selection but prior to any
medication trials. IQ findings from the

TWo Subgroups cin Boys With Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder

Variable 1Ptne Med
Mean SD Mean SD

Number of Ss 30 41

Percentnge of minority Ss 9.6% 12.2%

AP (years) 9.4 1.7 9.1 1.7

WICSC-R: Full scale IQ 107.1 16.1 105.0 14.2

Verbal IQ 106.4 17.6 102.6 153

Performance IQ 106.5 14.8 107.8 15.3

Attention cluster 8.9 2.5 8.8 2.6

Linguistic clUSter 11.4 2.9 11.0 2.6

Perceptual cluster 11.3 2.4 11.2 2.6

KAT reading recognition (grade level) 5.1 2.5 4.4 2.2

PIAT reading comprehension (grade level) 5.4 2.9 43 2.9

WRMT total (grade level) 4.8 2.8 3.6 1.8

NAT arithmetic (grade level) 4.4 2.3 4.3 1.9

KMDT total (grade level) 4.7 2.3 3.6 1.6

Number meeting LD discrepancy formula of

one standard deviation (SD) 1 3

1.5 standard deviation (SD) 4 3
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Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Chil-
dren-Revised (WISC-R). along with
achievement screening subtest scores
from the Peabody Individual Achieve-
ment Test (FIAT) and total diagnostic
test scores from the Woodcock Read-

ing Mastery Tests IWRMT) and the
Key Math Diagnostic Test t KMDT)
are given in Table 1. Also provided in
the table are the WISC-R subtest clus-
ter averages for attention (Arithmetic.
Coding. and Digit Span sanest.). lin-
guistic (Vocabulary. Similarities. and
Comprehension subtests). and percep-
tual (Picture Completion. Block
Design. and Object Assembly sub-
tests) elusters. A diagnosis of learning
disability has also been made using
Reading Recognition seore from the
FIAT and full scale IQ from the
WISC-R. which is entered into a
regression discrepancy formula
adopted tOr use in California.

Note that both groups are relatively
evenly matched on age. IQ. and
minority status. Both groups also
demonstrate an equal cognitive
impairment in attention On IQ testing.
The mixed ADI-ID group with conduct
disorders. however, clearly seems at a
disadvantage when it comes to aca-
demic performance. They seem to

average about a semester or even a
year below the pure ADHD group in

virtually every academic area. These
differences were only statistically sig-
nificant in two instances, on the total
KMDT score and one subtest (passage
comprehension) scori: on the WRMT.
The variability of scores was impres-
sive in that iQs ranged from the level
of mental retardation up to the gifted
range and academic scores literally
range from first to twelfth grade. Note
that, when a strict discrepancy stan-
dard of 1.5 standard deviations is used
to diagnose eligibility. less than six
percent of the entire sample qualifies
as LD. When the discrepancy criterion
is relaxed to one standard deviation.
still fewer than 15 percent of the total
sample qualify as LID.

The medication trials involve each
subject's undergoing a five-week
series. Baseline measures of drug
response have been administered in
the first week: and, in each of the next
four successive weeks. each subject
receives a full week of treatment with
methylphenidate at low (0.3 mg/Isg).
medium t0.6 mg/kg). or high
mg/kgi dose. along with a week of
placebo. Each of these weeks involve
doses at 7:30. 11:30. and 3:30 each

Mains and Standard Devladcsts Across All Medication

Cixrditiors for Score on Reading Comprthension Meastn.

Condition Puse Mixed

Baseline

Rambo

03migikg dose

0.6 mlitkii dose
1.0 me% dose

Opiimalsustainet

dose (6 week)

Ptacebo in week 7

Reinstatanon in

week 8

Mean

7.7

83
8.0

7.7

8.2

SD
1.7

1.6

1.9

1.8

1.9

Mean

7.7

7.7

8.4

8.4

8.6

SD
2.1

1.9

13

1.4

1.4

1.082 1.9 9.0

9.0 1.1 9.1 0.9
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day. These week-long trials are ran-
domly assigned. Neither the subject.
his parent, his teacher. nor the experi-
menters who administer the measures
know which dose the child is on until
atter trials have been completed.

Once during each week, the subject
is administered two tests of reading
performance, along with a variety of
other dependent measures. One
involves oral reading of a fifty word
passage. and the other involves read-
ing a story of a few short paragraphs
and answering ten multiple-choice
comprehension questions on the topic.
Each of these measures involve an
alternate hut equivalent form each
week. an .1 each form has been selected
to repre ;ent each subject's approxi-
mate leve; of oral reading or reading
comprehension performance. which is
kept constant throughout all the trials
to insure that basal or ceiling effects
would not affect performance.

None of the results in oral reading
have been found to be significant
across any of the conditions. Subjects
read about as well at placebo and
baseline as they do while being
treated with methylphenidate. They
make about the same amount of errors
and take about as long to read each
paragraph across all conditions. Nei-
ther of the two groups differ from one
another in their response to
methylphenidate on oral reading. In
reading comprehension, however, the
findings are somewhat different.
These results are provided in Table 2.
Here both groups perform about the
same at baseline. before medication
trials began: and the mixed ADHD
group remains almost the same while
receiving placebo. The mixed group.
however, seems to improve somewhat
at all three levels of dose. while the
pure ADHD group improves about as

much with a phicebo as they do with
any of the three doses 0 f

methylphenidate. These results are
statistically significant but barely fail
to reach significance in this group
after six weeks of treatment.



For the six weeks of treatment.
only those subjects have been selected
who respond with at least a 25 percent
improvement in the original trials on a
paired-associate learning task. This
task is used for selection since it is a
generally more reliable measure of
drug response (Swanson et al. 1991).
Note that only fifty-five subjects have
been used in the original reading trials.
and forty-two of these have been
judged to he responders. This response
rate is not unusual in that about two-
thirds to three-quarters of all ADHD
subjects tend to respond to
methylphenidate. Those who respond
have then been maintained on their
optimal dose, as determined in the
original trials, for a six-week period
then retested on equivalent forms of
the same oral reading and reading
comprehension measures. They have
then been placed on placebo in the
seventh week and reinstated on the
same dose of methylphenidate in the
eighth week. This has been done to
see if their performance would
decrease. as one might expect, in week
seven without treatment hut then
improve again after treatment is
resumed.

This is what appears to happen in
the mixed croup. as indicated in Table
2. They seem to improve their perfor-
mance slightly over six weeks of treat-
ment. drop off somewhat in week
seven. and resume improvement in
week eight. This finding only
approaches statistical significance at
the MS level: but is statistically signifi-
cant in a subgroup of those mixed sub-
jects sho had also demonstrated an
improvement in their oral reading in
the original trials. The pure group. on
the other hand, seems to do about as
well under placebo as they do on
methylphenidate. There seems to be
no dose effect for these findings.
although there is a tendency for opti-
mal treatment doses in the mixed
group to occur more at the low or
medium rather than at the high doses.
Presence or absence of LD does not

appear to affect results, although there
are really too few subjects with LD to
study this phenomenon effectively.

Conclusions
Further analyses of these results are

still being conducted across other
measures of drug response. including
cognitive measures and teacher and
parent ratings tSwanson et al. in
press). What is of interest thus far in
the findings just presented is that
ADHD boys with conduct disorders
seem to he somewhat more academi-
cally impaired than boys with only
ADHD. although cognitive level
appears the same for both groups. This
would argue somewhat for possible
inclusion of this group of ADHD boys
in the SED category. in that they
demonstrate a behavioral disorder as
well a,. impaired education perfor-
mance. Subjects who have only
ADHD and no other disorders do not
seem to demonstrate an impairment in
academic functioning, at least as
tapped by this extensive battery of
tests. Only a handful of subjects in
either group would seem to be in a
position to qualify for the LD cate-
gory. It should he noted that findings
on psychoeducational testing and spe-
cial education placement of children
diagnosed with depression tForness.
1988) and conduct disorders (Forness.
Kayak & Lopez. in press) are similar.
Thew studies also suggest that it is
frequently only the child with two or
more of these three disorders li.e.
ADHD. depression.or conduct disor-
ders). plus a learning disability, who
qualifies for special education services
under the restrictive criteria used by
some states. especially for the SED
category.

The findings on whether
methylphenidate tRitalin) enhances
reading performance are thus far very
modest indeed. It appears that this
may only he true for a very small sub-
group of ADHD subjects. When a
number ot' variables regarding diagno-
sis and measurement are rigorously

)f;

controlled, only ADHD subjects who
also have conduct disorders respond.
and they respond only on reading
comprehension. Furthermore. they can
only be counted on to do so if they
also respond on two other different
measures of drug response. The rela-
tionship of these findings, to results of
methylphenidate on other cognitive or
behavioral measures await further
analysis.

Special education teachers often do
not receive much in the way of train-
ing on psychopharmacologic treat-
ment. even though such treatment may
he widely used in ADHD or other spe-
cific disorders (Forness & Kavale.
1988). They also seem not to receive
much training on specific disorders.
Such training may often not be very
useful when it comes to choosing spe-
cific approaches to classroom instruc-
tion or management. as suggested by
psychoeducational test results on this
sample. There is indeed a formidable
range of IQ and achievement levels
within this single diagnostic category.
The sample also seems to range across
at least two special education cate-
gories and probably well into the non-
eligible range of children who could
indeed find thems-ives in regular
classrooms without benefit, and possi-
bly without need. of any special edu-
cation services whatsoever. t
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